VESSEL:
Meridian 441
VESSEL NAME:
‘Nice Guy’
VESSEL DESCRIPTION:
The vessel is a Meridian 441, twin screw, single station, monohull, with a flybridge.
Hull Identification No: US –MDND7015B809.
Colours:

White hull and superstructure.

Construction:

Glass reinforced plastic

Reported Dimensions:

Overall Length:
Beam:
Draft:
Gross Tonnage:

Reported Capacities:

Fuel:
Water:
Sullage:

Builder:

Meridian Yachts

Year of Completion:

2009 as per the HIN

14.30m approx.
4.34m approx.
0.95m approx.
14.2tonne approx.
1,635 litres approx.
568 litres approx.
208 litres approx.

GENERAL LAYOUT:
Main Deck:

Cockpit with access staircase to flybridge, saloon, galley to
starboard and dinette to port. Access to forward cabins on the
lower deck.

Upper Deck:

Hard top cover over flybridge. Dinette/lounge aft and helm
position with extra seating forward.

Lower Deck:

Stateroom forward with double berth and ensuite. Stateroom
amidships with double berth and ensuite.

MACHINERY:
Main Engines:

2 x Cummins QSB 5.9, 6 cylinder, diesel engines, approx.
358kW each
Port Serial No: 46851559. Reported hours: 450 approx.
Serial No: 46851519. Reported hours: 450 approx.

Gear Boxes:

2 x ZF/Hurth Model 85, Drive 2.00:1, hydraulic reduction type.
Auxiliary Engine / Onan 9.5 MDKBM-4562C, 9.5kVA

Generator:

Serial No: H070093338 Indicated hours: not sighted.

Bow Thruster:

Max Power, DC powered, size not sighted.

Steering:

SeaStar, power assisted hydraulic type.

Pumps:

Mostly 12V DC types for bilges, sump, deck, fuel and house.

Anchor Winch:

Quick anchor windlass

ELECTRICAL and ELECTRONICS:
Electrical systems:

12V DC, 240V AC.
Shore power voltage & Sinergex 300 Elite inverter.
Switch boards

Communication System:

Northstar VHF transceiver radio
Engine, Lights, Bilge, Tanks and Fire alarm panels.
SmartCraft VesselView cctv cameras for engine room and
transom.
Northstar NS100 speakers and Clarion Speakers

Navigation System:

Danforth compass.
2 x Northstar 61001 N2 multifunction display screens.
Northstar 4kW radar
Northstar GPS
Northstar NS3100 depth meter
Northstar Autopilot

Refrigeration:

U-Line refrigerator in galley and Norcold bar fridge on
Flybridge. Icemaker in saloon.

Air Conditioning:

Marine Air System Dometic VTD10kZ50-HV-417A. 10,000 BTU,
220V/50HZ to all cabins and saloon.

Entertainment:

4 x TV in saloon, both staterooms, and forward cabin.
4 x stereo CD/DVD in saloon, both staterooms and forward
cabin.

GALLEY:

Located forward of the saloon on the port side with a dinette
to starboard.

Heating:

Tappan convection grill, Origo three burner cook top with
bench top cover, and electric grill on the flybridge.

Cooling:

Refrigerator in galley, bar fridge on flybridge and icemaker in
the saloon.

Cleaning:

2 x deep stainless steel sinks with bench top covers, hot and
cold water.

Storage:

Below bench storage and above bench storage.

ACCOMMODATION:
Saloon:

Lounge to starboard with optional table, two chairs to port
with console between, air conditioned, large viewing windows,
feature deck head, feature lights, and storage.

Cabins:

Amidships Stateroom with island style double berth. Storage,
bench and stool to port. Air conditioning, opening portholes,
opening hatch, storage lockers, TV and stereo CD/DVD. Two
way ensuite
Forward Stateroom with island style double berth and the
same fitout and fittings as the forward stateroom. Ensuite.

Ensuites:

2 x ensuites on the lower deck with separate acrylic screened
showers, pedestal toilets, opening portholes, vanities, hot and
cold water. The forward ensuite has a separate toilet.

Flybridge:

Access via moulded staircase from the cockpit on the starboard
side aft. Lounge seating with table on the port side aft.
Timber feature helm, helm chair, bench seating next to helm
chair, navigation equipment, communication equipment,
gauges, switches, and controls. Hard top canopy with three
opening hatches. Covers with clears all round and air
conditioning. Sound system and speakers.

Cockpit:

Access to the engine room via a hatch and access to the
flybridge via a staircase. Seating and storage on both sides.

Forward Deck:

Safety rails, anchoring equipment, spotlight.

